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Alpine people reported a very good
time at the picnic at Pine City on
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Bower preached
his farewell sermon in the after-
noon. Mr. Bower is closing his
ministry in Heppner and will soon
leave there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay and
daughter Annie Ree were Hermis-to- n

business visitors on Saturday.
Mrs. John Lee and children, Jack,

Jimmie and Dulclna, whose home
is in Pendleton, motored to the
Ed McDaid home Sunday. They
will make an extended visit with
friends in Alpine and Juniper. Mr.
Lee Is In charge of the Olympic pas-
time in Pendleton.

Mrs. W. T. Doherty motored to

Mrs. Harold A. Cohn, and son
Phillip went to Portland Friday, ex-

pecting to remain there for a
month. During her absence from
Heppner Mrs. Cohn will study danc-
ing of vraious types including work
in Spanish dancing.

Miss Mary Notson sprained her
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ankle Tuesday. The accident occur
red when she caught her heel and
fell, while walking down stairs at
her home.

motored to Hardman Thursday,
near where Miss Doherty will teach
next winter.

Miss Margaret McDaid went to
Pendleton by stage Saturday, re-

turning Sunday evening with Bill
McDaid and also accompanied by
Mrs. John Lee and children.

Miss Ruth Bennett went to Pen-
dleton Wednesday of last week to
visit with her sister, Mrs. John
Nirschl for some time.

Miss Mildred Schmidt and Mrs.
Mary Thompson were Echo visitors
Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Tichenor drove
down from La Grande, bringing the
Misses Bernice Heft and Ruth and
Bessie Brashears with her as guests
for the week end. Miss Heft for-

merly lived in Echo, but her folks
have now moved to Lii Grande. Miss
Tichenor will return some time in
the week to spend her summer va-

cation here. Her uncle, Charles Mel-

ville, plans to drive up and bring
her home. Commencement exer-
cises at the Eastern Oregon SUte
Normal school will be held Tues-
day, June 10.

Mrs. John Nirschl and daughU r
Juanita, Ruth Bennett Grover Sib-

ley and Walt Wigglesworth drove
to Pendleton Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Nirschl will remain at her
home in Pendleton after an extend-
ed visit at the G. L. Bennett ranch.

DrasticPendleton Friday and returned Sun

ALPINE
The last Farm Bureau meeting

was held at Alpine June 7. Quite
a crowd attended and a very inter-
esting program was given by the
community. It consisted mostly of
musical numbers. There will not Reductionsbe another meeting until September.

day evening, accompanied by Ber-
nard Doherty and Pat Curran of
Alpine and Jack Doherty of Pendle-
ton. Bernard Doherty and Pat Cur-
ran have just returned from Wal-
lowa where they helped trail the
Doherty sheep.

Miss Esther Frederlckson of
Stanfleld made a business tour of
Alpine last Frdiay. She is a mem-
ber of the faculty of the McDonald
school of music of Pendleton, and
was trying to secure new pupils in
this district

Bert Michel spent Sunday visit-
ing at the Clary home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doherty and
children, Phyllis and Edgar, return-
ed from a short visit at the home
of Mrs. Doherty's parents who re-
side at the coast. Gabriella, anoth-
er daughter, will visit with her
grandmother for a longer period.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Klinger
and children, Doris and Kenneth,
visited at the McDaid home Thurs-
day evening.

Willard Hawley, Joe Kelly and
Gene Senter of Alpine drove to
Lexington Sunday afternoon.

Orville Scott of Blackhorse has
been overhauling his combine near
the Alpine schoolhouse during the
past week. The combine Is the one
formerly owned by Crocket Duvall.

Mae Doherty and Nora McDaid

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Poulson
began a motor trip to Eugene Sat-
urday morning, stopping off at Bend
(or a short time to take in part
of the program of the Lions Inter-
national state convention in that
city. Mrs. Poulson will spend sev-

eral months at the home of her
parents in Eugene, and will study
music during the summer session at
the University of Oregon. Mr. Poul-
son is going on to Seattle to study
at the University of Washington
during summer school. Following
summer school he will attend off-

icers training camp at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., for two weeks.
The Poulsons will return to Hepp-ne- r

some time in August
C. R. McAlister of Lexington, who

visited the county assessor's office
Frinay to check up on some of his
property holdings, reported that his
brother, Harvey L. McAlister, Span-
ish American war veteran, who has
been receiving medical attention for
some time at the U. S. Veterans hos-

pital in Portland, is in serious con-

dition. He in troubled with arthri-
tis and lung complications.

Mrs. C. W. McNamer and Mrs.
Hanson Hughes went to Portland
Saturday morning with Terrel
Benge, who motored to the city to
bring his father, Judge R. L. Benge,
back to Heppner. Mrs. Hughes and
Mrs. McNamer made the trip to at-

tend the grand chapter meeting of
Eastern Star, being delegates of
Ruth chapter No. 32 of Heppner.

Clarence Bauman, county sheriff,
returned to Heppner by automobile
Thursday evening after taking a
prisoner to the penitentiary at Sa-

lem. On the trip from Portland
he was accompanied by Mrs. Arthur
McAtee and sons, Arthur and Aus-

tin, who had been visiting Mr. Mc-Ate-

sister, Mrs. E. A. Johnson,
and other relatives and friends.

Marvin Wlghtman left Tuesday
for Richmond, Va., where he will
attend the national convention of
his fraternity. He was joined here
by three other boys from Oregon
State college, who are driving to
their respective college fraternity
conventions as delegates. Before
returning Marvin will visit with rel-

atives in Pennsylvania.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Charnley,

accompanied by Mrs. Ellen Buseick,

Have Been Made on

Staple

Neil Melville was transacting bus-
iness in Pendleton, from his home
two miles east of Sand Hollow, over
Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Schmidt and son Al-

fred were among the Alpine folks
who were transacting business in
Echo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McLaughlin
and son John' of Cayuse, were vis-
iting at the Doherty ranch in Sand
Hollow on Sunday. Friends wore
glad to know that Mrs. McLauglin
who has been in poor health for
some time, is greatly improved.
They returned to their home Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Catherine Smart of La

Grande and daughter Josephine ac-

companied by her brother Bernard
Doherty and C. W. Nelson also of
La Grande arrived in this commun-
ity Sunday. The boys are here for
the haying season which has just
started, and Mrs. Smart is visiting
with Mrs. W. T. Doherty

A large group of Pine City and

FOR SALE
1926 Case Hillside Combine.
Completely overhauled and
ready to take the field. Guar-
anteed by us in every way.

$1000
This combine Is a genuine
bargain.

Peoples Hardware
Company Merchandise
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"Pay Day" Overalls
Or Jumpers. Union Made

Serviceable garments of heavy 220 blue

denim. Cut full and roomy for freedom
of movement Triple-stitche- d throughout
with six pockets. Overalls or jumpers at

81.10
Free Air $3.49
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Wool Shipments
As well as all others are promptly delivered by

us, and at economical rates, too. Daily service
between Heppner, Portland and John Day high-

way points, provide for shipping at your conven-

ience. Our trucks will call at your door to pick-

up and deliver. Shipments are protected by
$10,000 cargo insurance.

John Day Valley Freight Line
(Incorporated)

Office on May St. Phone 1363. M. Venable, Mgr.

A durable high shoe for
men who do a great deal of
outdoor work. Made of brown
elk, 8 in. high, leather sole.A COLUMN OF FUN AND FACTS

(Edited by Dean T. Goodman from
his private sanctum down at the Hepp-

ner Garage.)

Shirts

motored to John Day Saturday to
visit with Mrs Buseick's son, Reid
Buseick. The going trip was made
via the John Day highway. The
party plans to return the latter part
of the week, coming through La
Grande and following the Old Ore-

gon Trail.
T. M. Peters of the Union Pacific

system, who had been in Heppner
several dayr. checking up on real es-

tate transfers and obtaining other
information to present the state
tax commission for his company,
completed his work at the Morrow
county assessor's office last Thurs-
day noon.

Clair Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Cox, arrived home Friday
after finishing his freshman year
in engineering at Oregon State col-

lege, Corvallis. He will be employed
in the Morrow County Creamery
company plant during th summer.

and

Shorts

Boys' Overalls
Our "Oxhide" Brand

They are made of 2.20 fine yarn blue

denim and are triple-stitche- d throughout.
Two-sea- m legs. High back style in sizes

4 to 16 years. "

59c

HOWDY FOLKS Now that school
is out, the youngster's vacation be-

gins, but ma's ends.

Alas, Too True
The man who writes the bank

advertising is never the same man
who makes the loans.

"The man who gives in when he
is wrong," said the orator, "is a wise
man, but the man who gives in
when he is right Is "

"Married," said a weak voice In
the audience.

New

Spring

StylMSTAR THEATER
The new GOODYEAR PATH

Soon open 7:30 p. m.; Show starts 8 p. m. Theater Phone 473, Home 535.

Admission: Children under 12, 20o; Adults, 40o Unless otherwise adver-

tised.
SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE 49cFINDER tires are surely beauties

and the prices are the lowest In tire
history. tom w

What folks need most is less
service and more of what they-
're payin' for. 89c

"Oxhide" Overalls
Of Heavy Blue Denim

These are made to our own specifications.

Triple stitched. High-bac- k or suspender-bac- k

styles. Assorted lengths in sizes 30 to 48 at

the waist Overall or jacket at

79c

The police should investigate the

MarK Mervlci) drove to Toppenlsh,
Wash., Thuisduy to take his mother
to her home in that city. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Curran, who will visit in Toppen-
lsh with Mis. Curran's brother, Wil-

liam Colleary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Ashbaugh of

Hardman who were Heppner vlsit-ro- s

Thursday, reported plenty of
moisture in that district, and that
the warm weather they were having
was of much benefit

Charles W. Smith and family
moved last Thursday to the house
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lin-inge- r.

The Liningers have taken

iem of a certain photographer. "We 00 Cotton or rayon shirts andtake anything, any time, anywhere."
m

Friday-Saturda- y,

June 13-1- 4:

HAROLD LLOYD in

WELCOME DANGER

and screen song, "Oh, You

Beautiful Doll." We are bringing
Harold back for a second show-

ing. Everyone should take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to
see "Welcome Danger." It's
worth seeing over, too. 20c & 40c

shorts of broadcloth or rayon

In plain tnd pattern effect.AND YOU SHOULD INVESTI
GATE THE GOODYEAR TIRES

Yoke and clastic top styles.
THAT WE HAVE ON SPECIAL
THIS WEEK. THE INVESTIGA
TION WILL BE A PROFITABLE
ONE FOR YOU.

up their residence in the former
I H ITS MR.8T

OUT-LOU- D ROLEWEEKLY BRIDGE LESSON.
How to finesse a queen: Hold one

Smith home.
Ralph Akers came to Heppner

last Thursday from his wheat ranch in your lap.
WILLIAM

Boys' Shirts
Of Blue Chambray

Well made shirts of durable
indigo-blu-e chambray. Cut roomy

for comfort and natural shrink-

age. Full-leng- th faced sleeves

and two large pockets. For boys.

near lone, bringing with him his
daughter, Mrs. Russcl Miller, who

V

DIPPY DIALOGUE.
Fair Customer: "I want a pair of

received medical attention while In a movietone.bloomers to wear around my gym
the city.

nasium." Work shoe with drill linedmelodydraHarrv D.: "Yes, Ma'am, and what
size is your gymnasium?" moccasin vamp, for real ease

and comfort. Made of brown
elk with rubber sole and heel.

Sunday-Monda- y,

June 15-1- 6:

Sue Carroll, Dixie Lee and
Walter Catlett In

THE BIG PARTY
Teraing the curtain from

the drabness of life and be-

hold three lovely young
things, sweet as sugar and
craving fun, with millionaires
in a million dollar party. A
song-lade- n Movietone melody-dram- a.

Also KNIGHTS OUT, two
reel talking comedy. 25c & 50c

35c $2.79

9 W v

After a man outgrows Santa
Claus, he still thinks there is
some kind of a used car that
doesn't rattle.

Once more we say "Wash 'em
and grease 'em If you want the old

bus to look nice and run satisfac Und "Big Mac" Shirtserwear
torily. Our equipment and service
In those lines is absolutely the Dest
in Morrow county. Of Long Wearing

Chambray!OH! OH!
She was a rather nice girl but

Tues.-Weds.-Thur- s.,

dumb, so dumb that she was fired
from the fifteen cent store because
she couldn't remember prices but

'THE

MARRIAGE
PLAYGROUND"

(picture
59cshe was having a grand time with

the village swains:

in tht Right
Weight for
Spring

Made of fine

ribbed cotton,
with long or
short sleeves.
Sturdy in wear-
ing quality and

' very comfort-
able.

98c

Where do we go tonignt, Dig

boy?"
Work shirts of exceptional'To a husking bee."

'Isn't that lovely! How do you cnafity because they'll wear and
husk a bee?"

wear and wear. Made verywith Mary Brian and

Frederic MarchWe use 70,000,000 spark plugs an- - strongly and cut very large and

roomy for active men. All

June 9:

THE MARRIAGE

PLAYGROUND

from Edith Wharton's daring
story, "The Children."

An all-st- cast of favorites
and six of the most adorable
children you have ever known.
Meet people whose escapades are
front page news. Sons and
daughters of wealth, living, lov-

ing, marrying spectacularly.

Also LET ME EXPLAIN, two
reel tulking comedy.

nuallv a chain 2,500 miles long.
Autos burn 120,000,000 lamps every sizes incloding slim and extra

sizes.year enough to light New York
City. Thirteen thousand miles of
aHlHwtos brake lining are used each
year.

Delicious Sodas

Milk shakes, sundaes and
other favorite Ice cream dish-
es and drinks, as served at
our fountain, Just hit the
right spot on warm days.

FOR A MEAL
or

SANDWICH
Day or night, drop In and let

us appease your appetite.
Strawberry shortcake and

fresh vegetables are Included
on our menu now.

ELKHORN

Men's Shirts
of Blue Chambray

We understand the Lions Club
debate teams have taken for
their next question, "Resolved,
that under prohibition there are
fewer halfshot men at sunrise." Well made shirts of durable

Men's Khaki Pants
Are Made Well and Priced Low

These pants are strongly made and cut to
fit well. They have four roomy pockets and
a watch pocket. Sizes 30 to 46 with cuff
bottoms.

And still, with the help of GOOD.
Indigo blue chambray, cut
roomy for comfort and nat-

ural shrinkage. Full-lengt- h

faced sleeves and two large
YEAR TIRES the world rolls
smoothly on its way.

NUFF SED. pockets.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Kenneth MacKenna as Bulldog Drummond In TEMPLE TO WEB,

June 20-2-

Moran & Mack, The Two Black Crows in WHY BRING THAT UP?
Juno

Edmund Lowe and Constance Bennett in THIS THING CALLED
LOVE, June 25-2-

98cRESTAURANT 39cVaughn & Goodman
(HEPFNEB GABAdE)

"Wbtri Quality and Berrlo Meet"
ED CHINN, Prop.


